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WEDDING CAKES
PLEASE NOTE:
Token pieces – Passed by the bride and
groom on trays (1” x 1” pieces).
Dessert pieces – Served as a dessert slice.
Add garnish for an additional $2 per person.



Cakes with buttercream must be
served at room temperature. Never
right from the fridge.



Fresh flower decorations must be
ordered from your florist and
delivered to Scanway the day
before the wedding.



Wedding cake stand rentals –
choose from many of our unique
wedding cake stands. Prices vary
with a deposit required. Should
wedding cake stands be damaged,
your deposit will not be refunded. All
wedding cake stands must be
returned 2 business days after the
wedding day.



50% deposit upon booking.
(non refundable)



Payment in full must be received 1
month prior to the pick-up/delivery
date.



$50 delivery fee (Metro area only).



Set-up fee (if required $50 and up).



No delivery and set-up fee for
Scanway catered events.



Additional charge of $10 to every
order for the cake board.

Round Cakes
size

token pieces

dessert pieces

4”
6”
8”
10”
12”
14”

9
16
30
60
90
120

5
8
12
20
30
40

Square Cakes
size

token pieces

dessert pieces

6”
8”
10”
12”
14”

30
56
90
130
176

9
16
25
36
48

Suggested Combinations & Prices
size inches

round cakes

square cakes

6+8
8+10
4+6+8
6+8+10
8+10+12
6+8+10+12
4+6+8+10

$210
$295
$280
$380
$505
$590
$450

$230
$320
$415
$560
$655

MINIMUM ORDER OF $150
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WEDDING CAKES
Cake Flavor Selections:
Nova Scotia Blueberry Fields
Vanilla blueberry cake layered with wild
blueberry lemon buttercream.
Lemon Raspberry
Lemon pound cake with raspberry swirls layered
with fluffy raspberry buttercream.
Autumn Spice
Gingerbread cake layered with maple apple
buttercream or cranberry buttercream.
Vanilla Poundcake
Brushed with fresh strawberry preserve and
layered with white chocolate buttercream.
Red Velvet
Chocolate cake filled with vanilla cream cheese
icing.
Rich Chocolate Fudge
Layered with chocolate ganache and
chocolate buttercream.
Marbled Chocolate and Vanilla Pound Cake
Layered with chocolate buttercream and
chocolate ganache.
Vegan Chocolate Cake
Dark chocolate cake layered with whipped
chocolate and raspberry ganache.

Something Different:
Cupakes
Various flavours and decor.
Petit $2.50 Regular $3.50-$5.00
Strawberry Tree
A chocolate dipped strawberry tree – fresh
strawberries dipped in white and dark chocolate
set on a chocolate covered cone. - $175
(approx. 100 pieces)
French Croquembouche
Mini puffs filled with Grand Marnier buttercream
dipped in caramelized sugar and decorated
with spun sugar, or dipped in chocolate with
chocolate decor.
$175 (approx. 120 pieces)
Scanway Truffletree
Decadent house made truffles and chocolates
festively set on a chocolate covered cone.
$190-$300 (approx. 100-200 pieces)
Norwegian Kransekake
$125 (18 rings)
Cake Pops
Available in a variety of flavours and designs
$2.50-$3.50 each
GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS
Chocolate Almond Clusters $1.50 each
Florentines $10.95 per dozen
Macaroons $1.50 each

WE CATER ALL OVER NOVA SCOTIA!
Don’t forget about our famous catering services including amazing food,
exceptional service staff, equipment rentals, timeline management
and decor set-up!

